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THE THRBE DOOS AND THE BIG PUP.
A LEBSoN OUITTIfO PROU Tnà NEW FIRST READER.

F or a great inany years thcre lived in Our i4nd three doge. These doge wore known as
Ex-press Co.s, and their liamtes wera Arn-eri-au, Can-sdi-an and Vicie-ers. QueernDamnes,
were they nlot? The two frst were always chained to each other, and it in said both were
ow,îe' by the saine man. Well, thea. doge were very fat ; they lied out of a big diah that
was always fou to the brim, and tliey wotild growl if any ather dog dared tu go Dean them.
But, at last, a pup named Do.miti-ion, caenes up and when they growled he only wagged hie
t,îil, as much as ta say, I've corne ta help you food on these, I;od thinge, there le plenty fer
four. Thcn the doge snapt at him find growled, but ha wrent nsght in and taok a big lione and
aie it up. The three dogs were very mari and tried hard to boy-bott lsim, but it was no use.
He liad caine ta stny, and hoe slept in the saine boxc-car with them and stili eata out of the
same dish. This hittle story shows that there js raamn in the waî-ld for us all, and there is tia
u -e for three doge ta hust with fat, when a fourth in by ta belli tham eat.

I THE SCALPEL.

]3oticcattt le at the Grand tii week in a
rotsud of his fine Irish coînedies.

Mr. Brandrams's readings wtsra msoat stuc-
cassful, at dl hie rcturn at an carly date is
proinsed.

Madame Albani i8 shortly ta appear in
concoert, aisd tise Hungarian Court Band is set
down for an carly date.

Great interest is faIt in the corniug perfor-
mance hy 'Mark Twain and George W. Çable,
an the 8lu ami 9bh. Crowded house are a
foragone, conclusion.

WELCQME TO THE FATIfER 0F
THE N. P.

Ye febboccre of this Iiing of vite,
To wcelcorme hini ssemblie;

le bived tise Grits, gave bMowat lits,
Asd niatie the Y, ii1cecs tremble,

Anti groan insepirit wlieî tbscy a"
ilot rich e graw throughi bis N.P.

HIe nel Ions and 1bis motives show
Tise 1,Itjct sonne at bumer,

A Sonaâtor et l)otsio,
A jsidgc ai JOI.n O'ConsseO

lie nuado. aîîd tison rcniemnbor. lis
le father of the, gret Nt.P.

Yes! bo your %volcoune %vann andi strong i
lic baishoti care and serre%*,

Andi tetli the Indeiaisg adug
Te welcoiîî Olti To.morw;

Agrand aid "moedicitie mil." ie ho,
T'he tatisor ot tue grcat N. P.

Ontarlo's woeone te tue Chiot,
Sincere elieulti ba ani l;

Dld ho not stop the lWct thurt,
Whos trieti ber landis te) eteai?

'Twas for ber bencli (bat; lic
Couicelycti anti borcithe grtat N. P.

A LITTLRE RAILWAY.
Tise people of the Domnjioni arc bound by the Premier

by maisny tics.-Coffs;gocd Besterprîee.,
That'a so. .Railway tics, yaen know.

WISAT IIOOTS IT IVEICU?
What the public of this gu-cat cutd opulent country

iscede ta do is ta toime down flat.tootcd ons tis o rrowiisg
oyatens.-- Liniedey l'ast.

Or haw wauld it work ta go ahead Square-
tacd on the borrowcr?

ENOTTYCAL NOTE.
CapI. Joe. OGusley aud fleet et ilsiig bat have ro-

urneti te iawuî for the wicr-etsed Blilletie.
Lilcely Capt. Joseph wvas an hie farm ; but

what the fooet af flshsîng laoats wanted oui in
the country Je botîsersamne ta fathom. Naw,
don"L go and say they wcre attending Credit
Sals 1

SUYIIIVAL OF rz uNFiTTEST.
An aid ciruus inai says unprofitable circeus stock al-

ws die ii wjnter quartera.
How can tbis ha truc ? you ask, well, the

clown, isnderatand, naver goce ino wintcn
quartcrs.

80 EXPLICIT, VOIT KNOW!
A consîderable number of incautious drinkers %vero

lectore tic MaLsircmte y-sterday. *Tlsey wore generally
ci wh-at iilight be caiied thc drinking cîcss.-Otobe.

Well, well 1 Who would have thouîght IL ?
A s a ruile, the dninkers who show 'up hafore the
Colonel ana distinguiehcd repreSontatives af
the tomperance Clie.

TITE SELFISHNESS OiF TUE NEWS.
ajorDenison writes trous the Nile wlth therunome-

ten 110 ~ in the shae that lio is In good hefflth.
But tlîink what a stato the poor thermome-

ter muet he in 1

IT'S TUSE SALARY THAT CATCHES. THIE.,
limexck rnys the payaient of isscmlers lengthone the

Relclîstag's sessions.
Bismarck la right. That is, if the Reichstag

la like Canadien Ca0unty COUncil@, and the
members get tio much a dey.

ACCOIJNTS FOR TIE SLANDERS.
Tho ]ose religion a story hiseîabout fI the nioro roligi-

gioueiy we arc apt ta lîsls toIt.
Thfs muet ha the theary the editor -af the

lfuil depends on in bis editorial sketches of
leading political oppanents.

BT ANY OTHER NAMII.
T1he delicate white fîovcr of tbe buckwhoat la thc

fshiiunale flnover at siuisier rcsorts, wvhcre It je sold by
floriats sinder a faticiful titbe.

But tIse dolicate white fiower of te 'buck-
wheat made lutin pan-cakes-well, yau clon't
have ta go ta Suinmer rosorts ta find il fseshion-
able.

COOL ItECEPTIONZ AVOIDED.
Cloveland wsilI bc lniviscd to tbte bTntroul Carnivai.
For sanitary rensons the defeated Republi.

cari candidate will not ho aoked. Don't watt
ta sujperinduce a chili Blaine, as it werc. IL
wonldbe a cool reception, anyway.

EIORRIBLY SUCC ESTIVE.
One shavai uuid splitter. and tlsrcc hands, on unhair-

ing aud fleshing.
When yoss read this far you throw down the

paper audj exclaim ".-" By' Jovel1 If lêcro
isej't same Injiu chief goil-g on the war-path,
adventising for recruits 1" You are reliet'ed
ta find, on another cautions squint at flhoadvt.,
that IL is ouly a tannery mnan's cali for lieip.

TOO LITERAL AN DI 1TERPRETATION.
11cr. D. D. blelleoti. of Barrie, wiil lecture baro ta-

night. Subjeet: Anytlnir will de." A collectionwiIl
be taken.-kStayiier Blin.

And the lecturer, af fer he bail counted Up
AI the vesi buttons, tobacco etamps and coa-
terfeit half-dimes, said softly ta himself, "lthere
ie snob a tlsiig as taking a mati too mucli at
hie word. What uny lecture wauts Ja a xscw
naine." II

A NVARNIhO TO BUILDERtS.
The îîcwest thing in vaes o 1w le madie of a Iady's

ehoe, glideti aind decoreteti.
There je a painful ruinor ta the affect th et

while workmen wero engaged at gîlding and
decoratinIr a Hlamilton belr's shoc, tho stoaf.
toldin gave way, precipitating the mou ta the
groundbteneath, with, it is feared, fatal con-
sequences ta soma of them.

TRIALS 0F A LITERARY MAN'S WIFE.

Oh! V in tiie wife of a literary mans, and a Joiiy good
tiic, have 1

Sa joliy îideed, that many an lioeur have 1 sat aie dovn
te cry.

That fellows eough te worry a herse; hq's a tuant
peculiar mnail

Ile SCONwlseta me vison ho wants ta ~'irlîo if oven I sattle
a pais,

Ho site duxvn thero in bis easy. chair, and ho puts hIe
pîipe is li; mouth,

1114, thonu lic proceedg ta starc andi trowis, mer looke
,enti, vest, uartb, soitis,

But suialght nt hise ted, aîîd lie tuisbles lits hir, andI I
mncreby ult hlim why

GETTING IT DOWN FINE, Hie don'i adue and utsome tvaod? You ehoniti iee liai

Front ibis trne tercvard thse alderinanic candidate will hn h u
get In hie fine work, You wouldti hink he'd suup imy boent riglit off, cuti lie

Rays Ilyen snuld anti ought,
And sartie of theun will go on doing 150, Leavo me ta do inv literary %eorb enu you se I'iie

whcther elected or nat. There's Brother BAx. - * veapprd iii tltourqht.1
ter, for instance. -Ha'. ail the Lime gettlng luin IlTour vork." esys, I. IfI yoss eau that eeork you've a
fine work-when the Police Magistrale e is reelous eay time,

wani ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wa 1f asstiue.jVhIcati evorin j sawing wosti; net hieusrlng aNvay


